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Faahi Gahua Fakaako

Kua tō e uha.
“Kua lata ke uta e piu ha taua,”
he vagahau atu e Papā ki a Tina.
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PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI!
Ne ō a Papā mo Tina
ti mole e fale koloa.

PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI!
Ne ohake a laua ki luga he matiketike
ke he aoga.

PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI!
Ne leo a laua he tau molī fakatonu
ō fano he puhalatū.

“Kia mafola e aho haau, ma Tina,”
he vagahau e Papā.
“Koe kia, ma Papā,”
he mavehe age e Tina.
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Ko e magaaho ia nī ne kamata
e fānau ke lologo:
“Fakaalofa atu …”
“Iloa e au e lologo kō,”
he vagahau e Papā ki a Tina.
“Hau ki loto, ma Papā,”
he vagahau age e Tina,
ti huhū atu tokoua a laua ki loto.
Ko Sione ha ne fa e lologo.
Ko Lisa ha ne fa e lologo.
Ko e faiaoga ha ne fa e lologo.
Ko Ali hane fa e lologo.
“Ne fā mahani a mautolu
ke uhu e lologo nai he aoga
he vahā fuata haaku,”
he vagahau e Papā,
ti kamata foki a ia ke lologo.
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Ne uhu e Papā mo Tina e lologo
he hala katoa ki kaina he hili e aoga.
Ne lologo e laua he oatu
he puhalatū.

Ne lologo e laua he fakatali
he tau molī fakatonu ō fano he puhalatū.

Ne lologo e laua he oatu ti mole e fale koloa.
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Ko e afiafi ia, to hoko e kai afiafi,
tuga nī fā mahani ki ai,
ne uhu he magafaoa ha Tina e lologo mahuiga
ke fakaaue to kai a lautolu.
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Ko e magaaho pogipogi hake,
ne tō foki e uha.
Ne oatu a Papā mo Tina
PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI,
PIHIPIHI ti mole e fale koloa.
Ne tō e uha PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI,
PIHIPIHI he tau pelapela
ha ne fakatali a laua he molī
fakatonu ō fano he puhalatū.
Ne ohake a laua PIHIPIHI, PIHIPIHI,
PIHIPIHI he matiketike.
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“Papā, ka e kua la he nofo foki nī a koe he aoga
he pogipogi nei?” he vagahau age e Tina.
Ne mamali fakalahi a ia ki a Papā, ti lami foki a ia.
“Hmmm,” he manamanatu e Papā.
“Ko e heigoa lā ha Tina a ē kua manako ki ai?”
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Ne lagomatai e Papā a Sione ke taute e fale tokoluga.
Ne fanogonogo a ia ke he tala ha Lisa.
Ne tūtala a ia ke he faiaoga ha Tina.
Ne lagomatai e ia a Ali ke tautau hake
e fakatino vali haana ke mōmō.
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Ti vagahau age e faiaoga
ke he tau fānau aoga oti,
“Ne hūhū mai a Tina ki a au
po ke manako nakai a tautolu ke iloa
taha lologo mahuiga to hoko
ke he magaaho kai laā.”
Ne fakakite age e Tina ki a Papā
e mamali lahi haana.
“Maeke nakai a koe ke fakaako
ke he tau fānau oti e liogi kai
ne fā lologo e taua i kaina?”
he ole age e Tina ki a Papā.
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Ne nofo hifo a Papā ki lalo
mo e kamata ke lologo.
Ne lologo foki a Tina.
Ne uhu lagaloga e laua e lologo.
Ne lologo foki e falu fānau aoga.
Nākai leva ti lologo auloa
e tau tagata oti.
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Ko e magaaho nei, he tau aho oti
to okioki a lautolu ke kai laā,
kua uhu he tau fānau e lologo –
ti ko e falu aho, kua nofo a Papā ke lagomatai.
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It was raining.
“Let’s take our umbrella,”
said Grandpa to Tina.

SPLISH, SPLISH, SPLISH!
Grandpa and Tina walked
past the dairy.
SPLISH, SPLISH, SPLISH!
They waited at the traﬀic lights.
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SPLISH, SPLISH, SPLISH!
They walked up the hill to school.
“Have a good day, Tina,” said Grandpa.
“Bye, Grandpa,” said Tina.
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Just then, the children started singing:
“Fakaalofa atu …”
“I know that song,” Grandpa said to Tina.
“Come on in, Grandpa,” said Tina,
and they walked inside together.
Sione was singing.
Lisa was singing.
The teacher was singing.
Ali was singing.
“We used to sing this song at school
when I was young,” said Grandpa,
and he started singing too.
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After school, Grandpa and Tina sang
the song all the way home.
They sang it as they walked
along the road.

They sang it as they waited at
the traﬀic lights.

They sang it as they walked past the dairy.
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That evening, before dinner, just as always,
Tina’s family sang a special song
of thanks before they ate.
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Next morning, it was raining again.
Grandpa and Tina walked
SPLISH, SPLISH,
SPLISH past the dairy.
The rain fell SPLISH, SPLISH,
SPLISH in the puddles
while they waited at the traﬀic lights.
They walked SPLISH, SPLISH,
SPLISH up the hill.
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“Grandpa, why don’t you stay
at school again this morning?” said Tina.
She gave Grandpa a big smile,
and then she winked.
“Hmmm,” thought Grandpa.
“I wonder what Tina is up to?”
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Grandpa helped Sione make a tower.
He listened to Lisa’s story.
He talked to Tina’s teacher.
He helped Ali hang up his painting to dry.
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Then the teacher said to all the children,
“Tina has asked me if we would like to learn
a special song before we have lunch.”
Tina gave Grandpa her big smile.
“Would you teach everyone the grace
we sing at home?”
Tina asked Grandpa.
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Grandpa sat down and began to sing.
Tina joined in.
They sang the song several times.
The other children joined in too.
Soon everyone was singing along.
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Now, every day, before they stop for lunch,
the children sing the song –
and sometimes,
Grandpa stays to help.
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